




















The Rome International Exhibition of Fine Art in 1911 and
Eizo Hirayama
AMAGAI Yoshinori PhD
　　Eizo Hirayama was dispatched to the International Exhibition held in Turin, Italy, as head of the Japanese 
Exhibition Committee in 1911. During the exhibition, he often visited Rome where the International Exhibition 
of Fine Art was held. Japan did not build a special pavilion for the Turin exhibition, but, for the Rome exhibition, 
built a Japanese-style pavilion where Japanese-style paintings and sculptures were on display. According to his 
diary, Hirayama inspected the foreign pavilions of the Rome exhibition and walked around the city of Rome 
not only to observe museums, churches, and the remains of the Roman Empire period, but also to visit cafes 
and restaurants with Moriyoshi Naganuma, who was dispatched to Italy as a member of the Committee. In his 
articles on the exhibitions, Hirayama reported that various Japanese exhibits were appreciated by visitors to the 
Turin and Rome exhibitions, and that the style of current European industrial products and furniture showed the 
change from the traditional Western art style to the new style, which was characterized by simple form and soft 
color. In this paper, I investigate not only Hirayama’s experiences in Rome, but also the relationships between 
Hirayama and Naganuma in Italy.









Internazionale delle industrie e del lavoro in 
Torino）が開催され、ローマにおいては、現
在のボルゲーゼ公園の北西部に位置する国
立 近 現 代 美 術 館（Galleria Nazionale d'Arte 
Moderna e Contemporanea） の 周 辺 地 区 を
会場として、万国美術博覧会（Esposizione 

















































































































































































































Presso Monsieur Giovanni Massucei










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































17　Stefan Grundmann edt., The Architecture of 
Rome, Edition Axel Menges, Stuttgart/London, 
1998.　pp.223-224












GAM-Galleria d’Arte Moderna e Contemporanea 
Trinoとなっている。また「古物博物館」と
は、現在のエジプト博物館（Museo Egizio-
Museo della Antichita Egizie）の前身である
Museo d’Arte AnticaもしくはMuseo d’Antichita 
ed Edizioと呼ばれていた博物館と思われる。
本研究は科研費（課題番号26350015）の助成を受
けた。
